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The frgures

1.

in the margin indicate fult marks
for the questiorrc

Answer the following

(a)
(b)

(c)

:

Ix7=7

What is meant by index fossil?
Name the genus which is assigned to
ovular fructifrcations of Cordaites.
What is the age of Rhynia according to
the geological periods?

(d) What d.o you mean by

concentric

vascular bundle?

(e) Defrne cupule.
A What is idioblast?
(g) Differentiate between

interfascicular
and intrafascicular cambium.
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(31

|

2x4=8
(aJ Drptain xerophytic adaptations ot

Answer the following
Cycas leaf.

p,

rn resions where there are no

seasonal

fluctuations, anrlual rings are

not

why.
/cJ cive an accor.urt or1 crossotheca.

4.

Answer arry three of t1.e fo1owing

between phragmosome

phraamoplast.

3.

A'swe! a,"y rhreeof the

ff:T"1T:" ;tttffi'
.@,f

(aj

Write a short note on salient
of Willia4sonia_

(b) Describe the Eegasporangium srrd
. meqaga.metophlrte of Cqrptolieria.

.

{c,i

-

Give a criticat account on the afinities
of Cnetum with G5rmlosperms and

Angiosperms.
@ Whf{t is rylem fibre?

Describe tlre
dilferent tj4res of 4ylary fibres found
Give an oufline classification of

process.

1+3+6-10

, 3iffJJff;l:i];ffiT"H
liSnin

in stucttrtat

functions of the cell

orgatization and

wsll.

6+4=10

(eJ

Discuss the v€rious theories concemed
with tlle orgatrization ofthe shoot apo( 10

(,

Describe the foUowing with sketches :
5+5=10
0 Secondary growth in a dicot root

ftt

Secordary growth irl monocot stem

in plants.

{e,

,o

t]'e
factors responsible for the process of
fossilization a!!d the theories regarding

features

.

*u t'*"

/ci wl't a'e plant fossils? Disorss

arld

sx3=1s

the

Describe in detail tlle morphologr and
reproduction or spnenoprryii,rrn,* i*+=ro

fos6ilizstion

fo'owing:

lox3-30

(a) Give an illustrated account of

formed. Expl,ain

/d,, Distir€uish

:

***

living

GJnlnosperms.
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